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Introduction At present , as donor of protoplast dissociation is different to alfalfa , some factors have influence on protoplastdissociation , such as the kinds of enzyme , the concentration and dissociation‐time . Using hypocotyl of alfalfa as testedmaterials , by setting different the kinds of enzyme , the concentration and combination of enzyme , dissociation‐time in thisstudy in order to provide theory and practical guidance for extension of alfalfa biotechnology .
Materials and methods According to the routine methods for inducement cultivating asepsis seedling . After asepsis seedling wascultivated １０d , the hypocotyls were chopped .
Usually １ .０ g chopped hypocotyls in a CPW‐１３ solution ( Frearson et al . , １９７３) were incubated in the dark at ２５ ℃ for １h thensubmitted to １０ ml filter‐sterilized enzyme solution Ⅰ .The same method was treated in the enzyme solution Ⅱ , Ⅲ , Ⅳ as theenzyme mixtures Ⅰ . Chopped hypocotyls were shaken at ６０ rpm for ６h in the dark .
Usually １ .０ g chopped hypocotyls in a CPW‐１３ solution were incubated in the dark at ２５ ℃ for １h then submitted to １０ mlenzyme solution Ⅳ ,Chopped hypocotyls were shaken at ６０ rpm ,２５ ℃ for ４h ,６h , ８h and １０h in the dark .
The mixture was passed through a nylon sieve (３８ .５ μm pore sizes) and １５ ml of CPW９M solution was added . The protoplastswere collected by centrifugation for ５ min at ６０ rpm and resuspended in the washing solution . The washing treatment was donetwice . Protoplasts , free of debris were carefully removed from the interface of the solutions , and protoplasts were rinsed twicewith １５ ml of KM８p medium( ( Kao and Michayluk , １９７５ ) A small sample of protoplasts in the washing solution was stainedwith ０ .０１％ ( w / v ) phenosafranine .The yield of protoplasts was determined with a Malassez counting chamber .
Results and discussion Even conspecific plant , initiative materials are different , there are different to concentration of enzymeand dissociation‐time . Chopped hypocotyls were treated in four enzyme solutions for ６h , it was better the condition ofprotoplast dissociation in enzyme solution Ⅱ in this experimentation ;In the same condition of protoplast dissociation ,protoplastdissociation production gradual increase along with protraction of dissociation‐time ,but dissociation‐time is overlong will resultin sharp increase of cell debris ,it will affect protoplast culture ,and prior dissociative protoplast is able to occur fracture . It wasbetter dissociation‐time that the hypocotyls were treated for ６h , at the same time cell debris was less .
Table 1 The corcertration and combintin o f ensyme .




R‐１０ ( ％ )
enryme soltion Ⅰ １ :０ *.８ ０ D
enryme soltion Ⅱ １ :０ *.８ ０  .５
enryme soltion Ⅲ ２ :０ *.８ ０ D
enryme soltion Ⅳ ２ :０ *.８ ０  .５
Table 2 The e f f ects o f di f f erent enz yme combintion o f
al f al f a hy pocotyk cop rotop last dissociation f or on .
Name yield of vinble pro toplast( １０６ / ml) cellbreabage
enryme soltion Ⅰ ０ 换.２６ large amount
enryme soltion Ⅱ ０ 换.９５ small
enryme soltion Ⅲ ０ 换.３１ quterare
enryme soltion Ⅳ ０ 换.４０ large amount
Table 3 The e f f ects o f di f f erent enz yme dissociation‐time o f al f al f a hy pow ty ls onp rotop last dissociz tion in enryme solition
Ⅱ .
dissocio tion‐time( h) yield( １ × １０６ g － １ ) visbility ( ％ ) yield of vinble protoplast ( １ × １０６ g － １ ) cell brealage
４  ０ 趑.２２ ７９２０ ０ 揪.３３ quterare
６  ０ 趑.９６ ８６９０ １ 揪.０９ small
８  １ 趑.５６ ８１１０ ０ 揪.７４ small
１０ 2１ 趑.０１ ９０２０  ０ 揪.５６ large amount
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